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Crowd Driven from Shon Ob.a
Depew by Company of New
York Militia.
ARMED

and is
Away by Companions.

LINES

DBrBW, N. Y March 2L Dcpcw was
an armed camp today, the Seventy-fourt- h
regiment of militia having been ordered
out ut tlio request of Sheriff Decker,
whoso force was unable to handle rioting strikers at the Gould Coupler works
yesterday.
A. special train which was held up yesterday, came through from Buffalo to tho
plant today under military protection.
One man was killed and several wero injured yesterday.
Groups of tho strikers and sympathizers
gathered near tho main entrance of tho
coupler works today, but dispersed when
ordered to leave by tho officer In charge.
They quickly reassembled at another
entrance. There Company D had to use
bayonets freely beforo the crowd would
scatter. One man was wounded. Ho was
taken away by his companions.
The departure of the first battalion of
tho militia from Buffalo, was deplaycd
half an hour becauso of tho refusal of
tho motormen, acting- under orders from
their union, to move tho street cars after
the soldiers went on board.
Major Kemp ordered the motormen to
leave their controllers on tho cars. All
but ono did so.
Ho was promptly
knocked down with the butt of a rifle.
The cars were then manned by supervisors of the street railway company.
The street car men who deserted tho
cars were suspended. Tho union demanded their reinstatement and rumors
of a street railway strike were current
today.
-

Traction Kmployes May Strike.

BUFFALO, March 24,-refusal of
International Railway company employes
to move street cars carrying national
guardsmtm created a sharp issue today
between, the company and the Amalgamated Association of. Street and Electrio
Railway Employes. President B. C.
of the International confirmed the
action, of the supervisors In suspending
motormen and conductors comprising the
crew of the six cars.
When this word reached the headquarters of tho street car men. a call was at
once Issued for a meeting of tho grievance committee and it was announced by
President C. F. Conroy, of the local union,
that a formal demand would be made for
the reinstatement of the men.
"When these cars were turned over to
the national guard our men were no
longer required to run them," said President Conray. "Their suspension Is contrary to our agreement wjth the International and we shall demand their reinstatement and back up that demand
with all the resources of our association.
Ono of the men was knocked down by a
soldier because he would not give up his
,
controller."
The
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After escaping

, from the Illinois penitentiary and
ing a night riding over Chicago

spendboule-

vards in AVarden Allen's automobile,
'Edward Smith and James McGee, serving
life sentences, today returned to prison
vnluntarityl.
The men said they carefully planned the
escape and Intended to abandon the
automobile in, Chicago. They said they
later thought their escape. might Interfere with the good treatment accorded
other honor prisoners and decided to return.

Daughter to spend every other Satur
day afternoon and every other Sunday
with her father and cither parent to bo
free to tako tho child to his or her
respective church.
Mrs. Bdholm to have all personal prop
erty with exception of his personal effects.
Court costs and her own attorneys'
fees to bo paid .by Mrs. Bdholm.
Theso wcro tho findings of District
Judge Sutton in a decision rendered yes- torday afternoon ot trio Edholm divorco
case, a suit which had occupied tho attention of the court for many wcoks. A
number of Important Issues were involved In tho case, among which In addition to the decreo and tho property rights
Involved was tho veracity under oath ot
Mr. Edholm, who was accused by Attorney Clinton Bromo of "lying." Judge
Sutton said he believed Mr. Edholm's testimony, but that he had not considered
hcr's so valuable on account of a tendency
on her part to quibble.
"Decision of a divorce case," said Judge
Sutton, is ono of the most disagreeable
tasks whteh the courts encounter becauso
it is necessary to pass on tho motives
and actions of persons In their homo llfo.
I am glad, however, that in this case
there are no charges of immorality.
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A decree of divorce from Mrs. Katherlne
R. J, Bdholm, prominent society and club Their Plan to Put Up Appearance
CAMP woman, was given to Albert Bdholm,
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wealthy Jeweler.
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Rebels Send Many Wounded Men to
the Rear.

Irish lender Hectares Mensnrc Will
lie Proceeded vrlth Until It
Is Made a I.ar.
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General Velnseo Sallied Ont of Tor-- reon, Hnplnir tn Strike a DeciUlster
LONDON,
"The
March
Orongo plot has been revealed," John B.
sive lllovr lleforft Villa
Redmond, the leader ot the Irish naneaehed Clly,
tionalist party, said In a statement today
to tho Associated Press.
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(Continued on Page Two.)
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STUTTGART, Germany, March 24. The
mado to earn profltB for every
special privileges accorded to Mme. Call-lau- B. Q. Almy and Dr. C F. Klrkpatrick
body of Prof. Otto Harnack, one of three
dealer who is entor
were placed In isolation cells today were nominated for Board ot Education,
SHATTLB. Wash., March 24. The site
enough to keep tn touch with
celebrated brothers, was found la the
of Dyes, Alaska, which in the days ot as a punishment
the opposing candidates being W. M.
KOBPENICK, Germany, March
newspaper advertising and then
Mme. Caillaux, who appeared In a con- Bueler and Dr. C. M. Pancoost O. It.
the Klondyke boom had a population of
persons were drowned here today Neckar river today. The professor, who
see to it that lils store windows
20,000, has been filed on as farming land
dition of extreme fatigue, called Impa- Scott was chairman and F, L. Carroll uhec a tug ran Into and sank a small was connected with the school system
properly display this merchan
missing for a month. It
by three homesteaders. One is an In- tiently for her husband, the former minis- secretary ot the caucus. License and ferry
filled with woricmen and their here, had been
boat
dise.
dian woman, and another a young men ter of finance. When he arrived at the Sunday base ball will be voted on sen wives,
Is supposed that he committed suicide
who Is founding a fox ranch.
during
Jail, a long conference ensued.
a
breakdown
mental
arotely at the election.
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Mother Jones Will
Stay in Walsenburg
Jail for the Present
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Municipal Saloon
Pays Big Dividend
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Parents of "Mystery

Baby" Believed Live
in a Nebraska Town

t

V
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window's story
store-window-

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Wednesday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Unsettled tonight and Wednesday, with
posuibly rain; colder Wednesday.

Temperature

at

oiunim Yesterday.
Hours.
6 a. m.
6 a. m.
7 a. m.
8 a. m.
9 a. m.
10 a. m
11 a. m
12 m
1 p. m.
2 p. m..
3 p. m..
4 p. m..
6 p. m.
6 p. m.

DcK.

nt

John R. Ellis, Former
Pastor, Is Suspended
The

48
51
E6

7 p. m..
8 p. m.

Comparative Local Record.
1911 1813. 1912. 1911.

Highest yesterday
38
61
25
.S3
Lcweat yesterday...... 34 27 22
4
32
28
.Mean temperature
.W
Precipitation
T .00 .00 .to
Temperature and precipitation departures from the normal:
,,,,,
44
Normal temperature
g
,
IHxcess for the day
Total excess since March 1
!i
OS inch
Normal precipitation...,...,
Deficiency for the day
05 inch
Precipitation since March 1.. .15 Inch
Deficiency since March 1...... .82 Inch
Excess for cor. period, 1913... 1.S4 Inches
Excess for cor. period. 1912... 1.47 Inches
Report from Station at 7 P. It.
Temp. High-- Rain- Station and State
1 p.m.
est.
ot w earner.
fall.
SS
Cheyenne, partly cloudy.SS
.00
XA
02
Davenport, cloudy
.00
W
Denver, partly cloudy... 44
.00
or,
63
Des Moines, cloudy
T
58
74
VJodgo City, cloudy
.00
52
58
T
North Platte, clear
58
til
Pmaha, rain
T
M
.00
3ueblo. partly cloudy... 54
30
33
cloudy
.01
City,
Rapid
56
53
.00
City, cloudy
tloux
43
32
.02
Valentine, cloudy.
'"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. T.'ELSli, Local Forecaster
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Fewer Unemployed
Mechanics in Gotham
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Postoffice Safe at
Iowa Falls Robbed
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Tug Sinks Ferryboat,
Fifteen Are Drowned
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